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physical method of treatment in which the cardiac muscle is trained'
without at the same time increasing the rate of the beat.
(b) Suitable Spas
Bagnolies-de-rOrne (Northern France) is mainly devoted to the treat- Bagnolles-
ment of phlebitis and varicose veins. A hot spring—Grande Source— ce~    Ine
is used for bathing.
Bad Nauheim (Germany) is famous for its 'Sprudel', a naturally warm BadNauheim
saline water highly impregnated with carbon dioxide. The supply is so
abundant that upwards of 6,000 baths per day can be provided. They
are graded according to the indications of each patient.
Oeynhausen (Germany) has four muriated springs richly charged Oeynhausen
with carbon dioxide. Baths are given at varying temperatures and
strengths of saline and gas.
Royat (France) has specialized since the beginning of the century in Royat
the treatment of arterial hypertension, especially when associated with
mental stress and worry. The baths are supplied by four warm springs
with a high content of carbon dioxide.
Spa (Belgium). La Source Marie Henriette, a water highly impregnated Spa
with carbon dioxide, is used for the effervescent baths. There is also a
carbonated iron water which has been in use for centuries in the treat-
ment of anaemia.
(2)—Genito-Urinary Disorders (Pelvic Conditions)
(a)	Indications
Backache in women may be due to many causes—to a congested or a Backache
displaced uterus, fatigue, fibrositis of the lumbar muscles, enteroptosis,
or a movable kidney. Further, what are called 'bearing down' pains
are often combined with backache and may be associated with weak-
ness of the pelvic floor, constipation, and haemorrhoids. When dys- Dys-
menorrhoea is due to chronic congestive conditions in the pelvis or menoirfloea
sub-involution of the uterus, a course of thermal baths with hot packs
of rnud, peat, or 'mother-lye', combined with a mild aperient water
internally will nearly always bring about a marked improvement.
(b)	Suitable Spas
Brides-les-Bains and Salins-Moutiers (Savoy, France) are only a few Brides-les-
kilometres apart and are really one spa. The water at Brides is warm, salfos™*
muriated, and sulphated, and has a mild aperient effect; the water at Moutiers
Salins is effervescent and used for bathing.
Kreuznach (Germany) possesses very strong brine springs utilized Kreuznach
solely for bathing. A strong solution of the salts—'Mutterlauge*—is
added to the water.
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